


  

We invite you on a culinary journey: 
A trip where all senses  

enjoy a world of aromas,  
a world of colors,  

and a world of flavors… 
brought to you all the way from Israel. 

WELCOME 



 a unique variety of products with  
a unique variety of advantages… 

TASTE THE ADVANTAGES 



 Exclusive innovative products 

 Melting pot effect – unique combinations 

 Innovative gluten & lactose free products 

 Ideal for worldwide trends: health, organic, etc. 

 Suitable for premium and ethnic demands 

 Range of industrial production and artisanal products 

 Perfect for “private label” products 

 Flexible in tailoring flavor and packaging for local consumers 

:TASTE  THE ADVANTAGES 



Let’s taste each Israeli product 

one by one 

 

and NOW! 



Achva 

Products: Tahini & halva  

 

Achva, a family owned company established in 1929, 

produces halva & tahini based on sesame seeds, as well as 

bakery goods, including cakes, cookies and muffins. 

 

 

 

 

www.halva.co.il/en 

 

  

http://www.halva.co.il/en
http://www.halva.co.il/en
http://www.halva.co.il/en
http://www.halva.co.il/en






Adanim Tea 

Products: Organic & gourmet teas 

 

Adanim produces a line of organic & gourmet 

herbal/black/green teas as well as medicinal herbal blends 

with health benefits.  All products are produced from certified 

organic raw materials and natural or organic flavors that meet 

EEC and US organic regulations. 

  

 

www.adanim-tea.com  

http://www.adanim-tea.com/
http://www.adanim-tea.com/
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Barth Ltd.     

Product: Gourmet crackers 

 

Barth crackers are paper-thin with a crispy texture. They 

come in a variety of addictive exotic flavours that appeal to 

both sophisticated and simple palates.  

 

 

 

www.barth.co.il 

http://www.barth.co.il/About-Barth.htm
http://www.adanim-tea.com/




Cérémonie 

 Tea 
Product: Gourmet tea 

 

Established in 2003, Cérémonie Tea redefined the Israeli 

tea market by introducing whole leaf teas and highest 

quality herbs, spices and flowers. Cérémonie is now 

expanding to enable customers worldwide to enjoy our 

unique tea products.  

 

www.ceremonietea.com 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ceremonietea.com/






Einat Food Industries 

Products: Baked Goods 

 

Einat Food Industries produces a wide variety of baked 

goods such as salad sprinkles and coating mixtures (bread 

crumbs, batters, tempura, shake & bake). Einat is now 

presenting a new product concept – Rounders. Suitable for 

soups, salads or as a snack, they taste great and remain 

crispy for a long time. 

 

www.einatfood.com 

 

 

http://www.einatfood.com/






Hadil 

Products: Soft drinks 

 

Hadil produces soft drinks in stand-up pouches as well as 

ice lolly snacks.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  





J&G Pecans 

Products: Honey roasted pecans, coated savory and sweet 

nuts 

 

Founded in 1981, J&G Pecans supply nuts and pecans to 

Nestle and Uniliver Israel. J&G Pecans have developed honey 

baked pecans utilizing novel food processing 

methods,which give the pecans the ability to absorb the 

sugar inside and gives the product its unique aroma, 

crunchiness and long shelf life. 

 

  

 
www.jandgpecans.com 

http://www.jandgpecans.com/
http://www.einatfood.com/




Neptune Food Products 

Products:  Spices, seasoning mixtures, rice mixes, sauces 

 

Neptune Food Products produces, markets and exports a 

wide variety of spices, seasoning mixtures, sauces and 

snacks. Main sectors served are: Gourmet and specialty, food 

industry (HoReCa) and private label. 

 

 

en.neptunefoods.co.il/ 

 

http://www.carmitcandy.com/
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Pri-Chen 

Products:  Canned vegetables 

 

Pri-Chen has produced top quality pickled and canned 

vegetables for the last three decades.  A combination of 

modern technology and expertise is combined with 

traditional recipes inspired by Middle Eastern flavors.   

 

 

 

www.pri-chen.com  

http://www.pri-chen.com/
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Priniv 

Products: 100%-fruit-based juices and nectars 

 

Priniv is a leading manufacturer of natural juices, nectar and 

soft drinks. Their  special combinations such as banana & fig 

and strawberry & banana create delicious drinks. Priniv uses 

only real fruits to produce its juices and nectars. 

 

 

www.priniv.com/english 

  

 

http://www.priniv.com/english
http://www.priniv.com/english




Sa'aba Bakery  

Products: Premium ethnic pita bread   

 

Established in 1985, Sa'aba bakery is a leading, modern 

bakery for pita bread. Its reputation and large market share 

have been gained by producing top grade products. Sa'aba 

bakery combines ethnic handmade products with innovation 

and creativity. 

 

 

www.saaba.co.il 

 

  

  

http://www.saaba.co.il/
http://www.saaba.co.il/






Salt of the Earth  

Products: Salt 

 

Innovative and advanced sea salt and low sodium products 

for the retail and institutional markets, low-sodium salt for 

kids, naturally colored with vegetable extracts, umami salt 

and natural coarse sea salt. 

 

 

 

www.salt.co.il 

 

  

  

http://www.salt.co.il/intro_en.php
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Sindyanna of Galilee 

Products: Olive oil 

 

Sindyanna of Galilee is a unique women-led company that 

strives to promote Arab-Jewish cooperation and to create 

economic opportuties for Arab women. By working under 

fair trade practices using locally-sourced materials, 

Sindyanna produces award-winning organic and regular 

olive oil and a wide range of traditional products, exported 

around the world from our facilities near Nazareth.  

 

www.sindyanna.com 

 

 

  

http://www.sindyanna.com/




See you at SIAL 
October 19-23, 2014 

Hall 4, Stand M20 

 

 



Ms. Caroline Nave 

 

Manager, Food & Beverages 

The Israel Export & International Cooperation Institute 

 

Tel +972 3 514 2859 

Fax +972 3 514 2985 

Email nave@export.gov.il   

Web www.export.gov.il   

 

mailto:nave@export.gov.il
http://www.export.gov.il/eng/Homepage/

